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Hiding and vmi ting, C Company, 2nd Battalion, 35th.Inf'antr_y
lay in ambush for unsuspecting Viet Cong.• This was the mission-. go out, set ambushes and le.t "Charlie" come to you then destrazyhim.
Before dawn C Company broke camp and.~eparted on.the. operation. They had traveled 2,500 neters \n1cn the first light contact
was made. Tho 1st platoon encolintered an estimated group of five
.. --·--Viet Gong and i;-ms receiving automatic \7oapons fire from a hedgerow
to their right flank. Immediately, the platoon laid down a base of
fire and assaulted the enemy.
-~his engQgonont not only killed
t\70
VC but also set the
(continued on page 2)
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John-

S?nth' ha~ter ~tive yce~s of serv2icde
wi
J.s uni '
vonpany.,
n
Battalion, 35th In.fantry,
and
due to rotate bL-:.c~c to the States
s?on, eur~ed a Silver Star f?r.
his conspicti.ous. gallantry
~
c~ose combat a£?a7nst .._,-,,rell-fortified ene:oy positions.
• SSG Joili"1.~on ha~ spent half
of his .A:rmy fr.:..ree-: with a" coni;>aJ?Y of' the ~act7
Blue., Cl He
J?in~d the. ba_~(al~on as a
opecia list 4 ~n G~1.e weapons _J)latoon
(contJ.r.ued on page 3J

ITS17Tf.I CLASS
The
"Bronco"
Brigade! s
highly .success.ful NCO Preparatory Academy, ~hich has recently
moved from Pleiku to J.iZ Montezuma; the Brigade's forward base
camp
has graduated its 17th
clas~·o

Addressing the 25 graduatos
reprErncnting almost. every unit
within the brigade, -r1as Colonel
George E. Wear;-· Brigade CoI:Jraander. Colonel Weax congratulated
(continued on page 2)
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stage for things to cooc. The
hide and seclr ~arae begc.n but the
enemy ivas U11.C'..';-:::-..re that "Chnrlie"
Corapany ~·; oulc.1 turn the tc.bl'es on
them 9 ~ :
.:;
No,:;.- tho pla=i could unfold
on tho h ot coastal plains of the
Due Pho rice paddies. The task
\tas made difficult
by the flat
open terr[dn. In their L~,ooo
square :o.cter are~, c Company
used. the h~ero-rrnt trenches and
partially dostJ."oyed buildd.ngs to
set traps for the e~emy.
.
Th~
oonpn~cor.mander,
First Lieutenru."lt Hamon T. : Pulli•
~' . . ~s s igned scct9rs. of ;r:-es:pon._
sibilitj" to his · p latobhs then
the subordina·t;os nade their de~..t_cJ.l~~ --J?J.§ll"l3·· -~-- ~O.}.tnd-.s_i.ze .mubQshes wore positioned
along
possible c11e~:r;;· .::tv e ~:mos of approach duri1;g.,. both aay
and
night~

Camouflnge und disclipine
. 1 la '\';·c_rfare '
0 f gucrrl.
v.;crc enployed bJ-~ the i:r:..fa.ntrymeri
to surprise tl:.o VG. Patience was
th~ J:ce;y11ote
as the ambushes lay
waiting.
"Charlie" Oonpany who wears
the c:tce of spades embroidered
~n
their helmet covers, really
are~
a royal flush this time.
There vrnre twelve . atteIJpts by
the VC to . infi-1 t~~te - ··the area
but th€'j 'liicf.e ·all -''C'a-iight by the
;:ell concealed anbui3hes. The 60
hours of
gnerrilla
warfare
resulted in 32 Viet Cong killed
nnd not a single friendly casualty..
1 Charlie' at
· "We bc.w..t
his
own gane, by using ~uerrilla
tactics agai110t· n guerrilla. Our
success can only be attributed
t~ · t?-e indiVidual soldier," said
LlJ .. Pulliru,1 9 "lilrn the 3rd Brigo.dc 's o.o.tto_ ;t.b.o.re . .is .. '.None Bet- tc.r• .J• ·'-',
.
uL .e., b USJ..CS

..

~ .f:_...-~

Acaden?~1
~
·

the ncr.. and expressed his plcasure in finding that the 3rd
Brigade offered such a.
fine
leadership school.
· ·;.,"' Tho top five
graduates,
Strgeru1t_,, D~~~J:.<t- . 9'~.0~fJ_ _ o,t .JIIIB t
2nd Battalion, · 9th Artillery·
Specialist 5 Philip CD.IJpbell
Con pruzy.l 65th Engineers; ~er
goant Honald Turrell, IIBC 3rd
Brigade, CorJmo; Sergaant Tormy
Gaddis, HHC 3rd Brigc..de 1 CoDL'.l.o;
a~1d Sergeant Sanuel, L.
Cor.ipur.zy
2nd Battalion, 35th Infantry all
received pronotions and letters
of achieveuent.
The academy conducts classcs for prospective HCO 's beginning every: tv10 weeks.
.
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WRAP-UP

Inf antryr.:en of the 3rd Brigade are continuing to exert an
unrelenting pressure on the Viet
Cong guerrillas during Operation
"Baker" in the Due Pho area.
The sten.ning tropical heat
has not hampered the Brigade's
<;>J(eration. The "Broncos" · are
rn~ntajning
constant c6ntac1Tby
daily ooDbat assaults ' and search
and destroy missions, from the
coastal · rice paddies to western
:raountai..."1 ranges·.
Since the 15th of . April,
the 3rd Brigade has co:rapiled an
a.Liazing record·· Thus far 1,153
VB.et Cong have been killed
and
233 detained. The "Broncos~ have ·
capttu"od 280 individual weapons
o..µd 16 crew served'weapons. They
havo destroyed
2,838 bunkers
(continued on page L~)
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Florida-like
playground,
ns the Dost probable sites
!or the inf'lux·Qf battle-weary
u.s. serviceIJen.
·
·. Both si tcs offer sun-clrenched ~ beaches,
ruaple sporting.
fccilities and a gay night life.
The Australian tourist industry ha~ begun preparations to
handle the . ·"dollar invasion" .by ..-···
u.s. servicer.ion, which is expected to raise the ·country's
-~ual tourist incone . by as ·IJuoh - --as 50 per cent~. and -v.rith a resounding roar the word has gone
out,-· "The Yanks arEL coning."
loo~

at Schoefield Barracks,

Hawaii
up to
platoon sergeant, hi·s career includes a yco:r and a half of conba't in Vietnuh.
In "Che..r lie" Conpo.ny' s late st action, heavy contact was
nade ~--m-th- a.11 .a,nk.ollcb.ed enemy
force. Realizing th~t his platoon would suffer nany casualties in the open area they were
in, SSG Johnson, in a magnificent ~isplay of leadership by
exanple, kept his ~en naneuvcring against the ene~. .
Ho repe~tedly e)cposed hi.I:lself to fire wl1ile narking the
enemy•s ·positions with his own
weapon. Then .as his
platoon
gained firo superiority,
SSG
Johnson. pcrsona'11y·· 1ed his IJen
into the raidst of the enemy a-'11.d
destroyed them• .
SSG Jonnson-rs 1 "1.eaffership-:
and co.u rage were directly respo!l.Sible for the destruction of
the cneny _defensive positions
Vlithout any friendly · casualties
to_ the unit he has "grown-up"
vd th.
in 1962. Working ·his way

,

.
.
For many
metJ.bcr . ··~of. -the
3.r d Brigade .the war . is sonething
dthe-r ttar.c s"Ioshi.!g ;through rice
paddies* clin.bing 'hills
and
fighting a tenacious, e~~rencned
enemy. Sone are fighting another
kind of wa.r---a war to open the
schools and educate the people
of Due Pho-.
-n _ .
Schools had been closed ~or
~~ over two years while · the . vil" ;~: - oA~J~~.lagers suffered under Connunist
._
.-,u- terrorisu. It was not until the
~
Brigade r.ioved into the area in
/
April that Rt-ee World control of
the area has been sufficient to
start planning for the re-open-
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WlACV authorities have announced the opening of Australia
a.s an R & R spot starting Septeob er 1st.
Up.der present plans, 12,000
troops a uonth will be flown
froo Vietnan for rest and recuperation in Australia. Sydney,
Australia's largest city with a
population
0£ oore
than
2;500j000 and Queensland's Gold
Coast, the nntion's se!li-tropi-

of

~chools.

~

-,
While cons~tion of ~hree
new school houses is under wa:y
for the .coming year, teDporary
classrooLJ.S have been set up to
handle the sur,~raer
courses in
English-.
The cla-s ses are taught by
2nd Lieutenant Charles T. Easterly and Captain Carroll Pe "Osgood.
·
Lt-. Easter~t · who speuks
VietnarJ.ese fluen~ly, is a Denber
(continued on page 4)
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wing,

the "Bronco" -Brigade is
striving to find new
\-; ays to help the :vil·l a(jers.

and

ot~uctures. 5DLDIER ar

airstrikes have
been
flown and 300 naval
gun fire
missions have been cnll~d in
~ppor"t! of the . Brigade's opera~tions.
The artillery has ~ired
66,637 row.lds in direct suppor~
··
Speoialist 4
Michael A.
.
Fighting the "other war" Dooino
an
artillery
surveyor
1
the civil affairs teacs have ·
with
Hqs.
Battery,
2/9th
Artilconducted nunerous MEDCAI'S treatlery
curren_tly
reigns
ns
tb.e
ing 15,842 patients. as a result
"Bronco"
Brigade's
Becond
Solof pyscological operations
and
combat pressure 224 Hoi Chanhs dier of tho Week. • ·
!L'he 21-year-old o.rtiller;rnave ral·lied. to the GVU.
man
fron
Rapids, Iowa, was
The Brigade's motto, "None sclec·ted Cedar
by
a
board
of Brigad.e
Better" has bec.m earned and vlill
officers
DJJ.d
NOO's
over repre~
continue to be naintained by the
.
sentatives
fron
·t;he
other
bntmen that have CuDpiled this im~
talions..
.
.
-.
pressive record.
~ ·~
·As the Brigade·' s ·top sol.
O!IL
~
l._
die~,
Specialist _Donino .won_......a
three•day· .R & R to China Beach
in Da Na:.1g·• Selections arc nade
every
V!cdncsday for a new "Sol1
of the Brig ~de s civil affairs
dier
of
t!1c Week."
soctibn• For six weeks he has
b~en
teaching 13 hours of English a VleGk · at the Captain Ronald Rod Memorial Or:phann.ge
in
Due Pho. His classes hn~e been
very popular with
the freedon
concious youjJ.g Vietna.nese child.

511

.".-4 ·

tho ·b oolcs and po.per ava:LJ.n.ble.
.
Triking Due Ph~ .. under · i t<.1~ ~

co~ntL'l'lually

tunnels

..
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Doctor ·Osgood, battalion
surgeon of the .1/35th, is a vol~teer to the 0ducation prograu.
~Jith a strong desire to help cdu?ate the poo~le, -lit.G has taught
himself~ Vietname's e. ;:
In addition to 1 Cpt Osgood's
heavy ~ork load as a doptor, he
manages to touch two hours of
English six days a week. One
class is for boginning students
agos 12 to · 301 and the other
an advanced ciass for adults.
"The students 3.l"e very will:11 \V~ all tak• bathe and wash
ing and eager to learn," stated
clotlies
.in our helm~ta, Homer, but, 11
Cpt Osgood. "The nur.iber of peo:i;Ue .we :te!!.ch is only linited .by

i;
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1. The tallest · building, outside of New York,
is located in
(a) San Francisco. (b)
Qhi<?~go. J~.~ Hous~5>~~ ____

2. The nation receiving
the most u.s. foreign aid
is ·
(u) Brazil. (b) India.
(c) Vietnam.
S11eaking out for
coffee again Dudley?

"~,Ift:T!T

1. What players

are co-holders of
the NFL record -for
recovery of opponent's fumbles?
2. ' Which
u.s.
president
beean
the tradition of
throwing out the
first ball at a
baseball game?
3. Who is the
(answers
:

..

·.-··.~··-;:·:

3. The government agen-

cy ~hich employs the most
civilians is
(a) The u.s. krmy. .(b)
The Veterans AdministratioJ:a:. (c) The· u.s. Post
Office.
~ -

oldest
baseball
player i~ the ma4:•. The U+.Ut.~ _. Sta.tea,
jor leagues? '
imports tie
most· goods ·
4. What is the from
·
longest night game ·
(a) Japan. (b) Canada.
in
major league (c) West German;:v.
history?
5. When was the
. 5.• The state nam$d· for
first
baseball a my-bhical island in Spangame played · bet- ish literature is
ween ' organized
(a) Arizona. (b) Floriteams?
da. (c) California.
on page 6)
(answers on page 6)
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AMERICAN LEAGUE
NATIQ)I Nf'#lUQUE
W L . Pct.
W L Pct. GB
St. Louis
Chicago
43 30 .589
46 29 .613
Chicago
Detroit
40 34 .541
46 29 .613
.,, Cin·cinnati
40 34 .541
43 36 .544 5 Boston
i,, San Francisco 41 37 .526 6~ Minnesota 40
41
:~

Atlanta

:~: Pittsburgh
\ Philadelphia
> Loe Angeles

New York
.;, "Houston
~*
~·

38
3?
36
33

37
36
38
43

. 28 45
29 47
. ·· . .·.· ..··.

.507
.507
.486
.434
.384
.382

8 Cleveland 3 38
8 California 39 40
9'h Baltimore 36 39
13~ New York
34 40
17 -K•. c. .
34 .43
1~ Washington 32 44
..::;: ..·..·:· .··: ."··~·· :·

.·· ..v...

.:..::,. ... :

..-500
.494
.480

.459
.442
.421

•. .:· ; . :' . .

1~~

.

l ..;.. ·..,:.,;,";:-:·-· ··~ -~~:-.·.., .
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1. (b) Chicago.

2.• (b) India.
One o.f the
fighting-est
11
'units in Vietnam; the "Bronco
}. (c) The u.s. Post Office.
Brigade, has also proven to be
one of the most popular with its
4-. (b) Canada.
soldiers as 100 per cent of
those eligible re-enlisted dur5.• (c) Californiaia
ing the month of June. This is a
mark that may be equalled, but
can never be topped by
any
other unit in the u.s. Army.
Long proud of its re-enlistment record, _the 3rd Brigade
reac.h ed the ~op . . in June, bv.t
figures for the rest of the year
have been nco..rly as impressive. ·
1. Jim Fortunato of
the
,
.·· TJ:µ-~ugb.out__ , 1~?._7. _. eve_ry Chicago Bears and retired #.p,i!J'
ca:-.eeer so11£'1er ~~gi.b.J.." in the ~~t,el!i -oi- th~ ·New""'Y"oZ:if~~I
Brigade ha.s Re-Uppe~
against ants-. Both have career totaLs of
a DA goal of 80 pe~ cent.· For 22 recoveries-•
.first term R.A's, DA shoots for a
2 • .Prosident Willian Hot7n.rd
33 per cent figure but
the Taft in 1910.
"Broncos" have had 32 out of 45,
3-. Relief pitcher Hoyt Wilor 71 per cent· re-enlist.
helm · of the Chicago White Sox
For · the 1~us 1 s, ·about 16 who will. be 44- on July 26, 196?.
per cent, or more than _ double
4-. A 22-inn:ing game that
the DA goal ·have extended their lasted six hours, 38 minutes,
.Army careers,· rea:ching an amaz- between the Washington Senators
ing 8 out of 8 during June.
and the Chicago White Sox on
As more and more seasoned June 12, 1967·· ·· Washington won
troops stay to .fight the war in 6-5.·
·
Vietnam, the .3rd :e;rigade can ex. .5-e JUn.e ~9, 1846 9 between
Pone.ct··~.· b~_~in~..~~,~o...-~..in
~. .~.t.~ f~
. n. e 1~·e.~~~- the New York Baseball Club a.nd
. to .i -s mo~N= B;i;ter." ~- . -::~n~:~-~~~0:~·~1~Q-
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The · BRONCO BUGLE is an authorized publication of the 3rd
Brigade ·Taslc Force, 25th In.fantry Division 1JO US Forces 96355
in Vietnam. It is _published weelily for all units of the 3rd Brigade Task Force by the Brigade
Information Office. The circulation of the BUGLE is 1,2000 Opinions and vj_ews · expressed are
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